Qualitative measurements of the entry of L-lactate into single surface fibres of frog skeletal muscle using a lactate-sensitive microelectrode.
The present results demonstrate the sensitivity of the Corning chloride liquid ion exchanger 477913 to L-lactate. Microelectrodes filled with this exchanger showed responses to changes in L-lactate concentration in chloride-free solutions. In these experiments L-lactate replaced gluconate in equimolar amounts. Microelectrodes filled with this exchanger were used to qualitatively detect changes in intracellular anion in chloride-depleted frog sartorius muscle fibres during exposure to extracellular concentrations of L-lactate. The increase in intracellular anion concentration is consistent with the movement of L-lactate into the cell. This microelectrode enables one to qualitatively monitor changes in intracellular L-lactate in chloride-free experiments without incorporating selectivity coefficients.